
Learn more at Handlelife Cares 
 

 

Handlelife Cares Corp, a 501(c)3 nonprofit, closes the gap and brings transformational basketball 

training and character development through donations to youth whose families cannot afford such 

services.  Our basketball model is a key driver for developing elite young people of character while 

addressing gaps and unmet demands by opening the doors of opportunity to those who, too often, 

continue to be left out.   

Handlelife Cares’ mission is an essential part of the solution to foster the development of critical 

intangible skills that support our youth on and off the basketball court and create greater equality and 

equity.  As such, we are working to grow our community of support to both expand programmatic 

opportunities for underserved youth and change lives through the game of basketball, thereby 

strengthening the quality of our Handlelife family. 

 

How can you Fuel a Handlelife Future? 
 

$100,000: Your gift supports Handlelife’s Boca-based gym facility including upkeep, repairs, training 

equipment, a community room for parents and homework support, and security integration.  This facility 

is used by the Handlelife community seven days a week.   

$50,000: Your gift supports an eight player, highly competitive Handlelife travel team from October 

to July.  It includes but is not limited to basketball training, character development, practice and court 

time, strength and conditioning, situational and live game play, coach time, tournament fees, uniforms, 

bags, and associated travel costs.  Teams will be at the 3rd and 5th-8th grade levels. 

$25,000: Your gift provides scholarships for a full year of intensive training and development for two 

athletes. Support includes travel team participation, holiday and summer camps, school day off trainings, 

and the growth program. 

$10,000: Your gift sponsors the H-League. The H-league is a 6-week competitive basketball league that 

provides a bridge for middle school youth to prepare for travel and school-based play in the fall.  Each 

team will have 8 players, be coached by Handlelife coaches, and have weekly practices and games. 

$5,000: Your gift fully scholarships one player’s journey from October to July on a Handlelife travel 

team from training and practice to tournament play and branded gear.  This provides access and 

opportunity to a talented young athlete for continued basketball and character development. 

$1,500: Your gift provides one athlete access to Handlelife’s Growth Program, a small group 

development, eight-week academy where young athletes are challenged on all aspects of basketball in a 

safe, intensive, learning environment.  The Growth Program has an exponential impact on player 

development through individualized coaching of one coach per three athletes for four hours weekly.   

$500: Your gift supports one young player’s weeklong camp experience. Camp structures provides 20 

hours of player development and allow all players to grow in a competitive environment through skills 

based training and live game play.  Camps provide one coach for eight players and have up to 40 youth.  

https://wehandlelife.com/handlelife-cares


Learn more at Handlelife Cares 
 

Your generous, tax-deductible gift to Handlelife Cares will sustain and grow our Handlelife Community, 

ensuring that young people from low-income communities have access to learning experiences that lead 

to transformative outcomes by learning how to ‘handle life.’  We invite you to invest in our mission and 

Fuel a Handlelife Future, improving players’ crafts and confidence—one bounce at a time. 

 

Please return this completed form to handlelifecares@gmail.com. 

Sponsorship Opportunities Reservations & Payment 
 

Platinum - $100,000  

Handlelife Gym & Facility 

Logo/Name featured as presenting sponsor in 

Handlelife activities, gym, social media, website 

 

Gold - $50,000  

Handlelife Travel Team 

Logo/Name featured for Handlelife specific travel 

team events, social media, website, and gear 

 

Silver - $25,000  

One Year Training and Development (2 athletes) 

Special recognition through Handlelife events, 

social media, and website 

 

Bronze - $10,000 

H-League  

Logo/Name featured at H-League events, website 

and social media 

 

Copper - $5,000 

Travel team (1 athlete) 

Logo/name featured on Handlelife website and 

social media 

 

Champion - $1,500 

Growth Program (1 athlete) 

Special recognition on HLC website  

 

Friend - $500 (1 athlete) 

One week camp experience  

Recognition in HL/HLC emails 

 

Supporter - $100 

Training equipment and upkeep 

Recognition in HL/HLC emails 

 
 

Sponsorship Packages  

 

___ Platinum  $100,000 

___ Gold  $50,000 

___ Silver  $25,000 

___ Bronze  $10,000 

___ Copper  $5,000 

___ Champion  $1,500 

___ Friend  $500 

___ Supporter $100 

___ Individual Amount $_______ 

   

TOTAL PAYMENT $______________ 
 

Payment Information 

Name: 

Business: 

Address: 

City, State, Zip: 

Email: 

Phone: 

 

Payment Options 

____ I will return this form and a check made 

payable to Handlelife Cares, 303 E. Woolbright 

Blvd., Boynton Beach, FL 33435 

 

____ I will pay on Handlelife Cares’ secure form 

https://wehandlelife.com/hlcares  

 

Signature :  

 

Date : 

https://wehandlelife.com/handlelife-cares
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